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HELP- Information, and distress Une
432-5664 is HELP WVhat is

HELP? Student HELP is the
Information andti dstress line
Servicil on campus whic;h s
staff edbvvai1unteer students andi
geared la yaur prahlef1s Il has
two mai-, tuflctiofls One (-an be
describeti as a ciearinq stýrvce
for information about the uni-
iversity Thîs ranqes trom i brary
hours. tutors andi typisîs. Io howv
t0 cope vwth redtrape,

'The othef is thai ol
providing an apportunity for

Chrome sets btereos

Collectabies
Lamps

Chests
End Tables

Bedroom Suites
Mirrors

TV. s Dining Suites
Coffee Tables

OPEN

M"i. -Wed~

1 arn. S p.rn.

lliu. à Fr1.

set $Samn.-eSpmr.

USED
FURINITURE!:!

CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE
SALES LTD.

10511 - 121 STREET
DMONTON, ALBERTA

482«97

anyone t0 phone us or drap-in
ta taik about Personai
probiems Ail situations are
confidentiat anti range tram
simple ianeliness and academic
probiemrs ta trouble vvith
reiationshipS. drugs andi
pr eg n arcy

HELP voiunteers are people
who care They acknawiedge
that everyane has strangths and
weaknesses. They realize that
university can be a ve.rv con-
fusing place Everyone at limes
eîther needs information or
sameone ta taik ta HELP
volunteers reach out Ia do thîs,

A vaiunteer works about
three ta six haurs a week, They
are firsi carefully screened and

then trained I0 better corn-
municate wîth other students.
HELP has the backup support of
the university and community
and can refer students ta other
organizattans is neeti beý

But fundamentaiiy a HELP
volunteer is a student and as
feiiow students they reaiize
what student needs are
Therefare whether it be for
simple information or a need ta
taik ta someone. 432-5644 is
HELP. Room 250 SUB,

Student HELP Haurs Mon-
day -Friday il1 a.m. ta 1 pm.
Weekends 7 p.m. ta 1i1p.m

If yau are intereste i n
voiunteering wîth HELP please
eîther phone us or drap-in

EDITOR/AL, from page 4

You see, because of those inadequacies. inef-
ficiencies. disparîties. and injustices, this couple must
now seriously consîder going back to Europe because
they can't lîve here.

Rayi LaPerrierre who runs the SUS Housing
Registry. (the only group seemingly able ta get positive
resuits around here) tells m'e the couple asked hîm if he
knew of a good travel agency.

It is solely the resuit of the unfair systemn created by
the ineptitude of Housing and Food Services. that this
smallgrou 1p of U of A students has been forced to turn
away f rom their educations. Put that in your pipe dream
and smoke it.

-For a little final kieker, one item that was brought
up in my discussion wîth the Norwegian couple is that
n Oslo, housîng and food services are run totally by
students. They asked howv the administration here
could have the students' needs in mind any more than
the students themselves could.

Judging fror
Transcendental MecitationÉ housîng and foi

suggestion hasp

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE
12:00 Noon Daily

Arn. 104 SUB-
Ph. 465-6620

ÎP0R'RAnî

i ,sKTKmý
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mali 8922-112 St.
SOUTH IOFFICE

10903-80 Ave.
MAIN OFFICE

12318-Jasper Ave,

439-5878

433-7305

488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

)m how much better the student-run
Dd outiets are operatîng. maybe the
possi bîlities.

I rgNeiman

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB

PHONE 433-8244
I.
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ln Concert

1 evans trio
FUI IN( 1 EDDIIE (JOMEZ-

kdejohnette
quartet

IN( JOHN ABERCROMIE -

Saturday, Sept ember i13

8:3 0 PM

Jubile e Auditorium

$4.50 $5.50 $6.50
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students'Cinema
FR1. Sept. 12

SAT. Sept. 13

SUN. Sept. 14

A 1) t''I N. S.

WED. SEPT. 17

ADLl] !.S.

COMING SOON! GODF4 THER Il SEPT. 18-21

Two shows rightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6.30 - 9:00 pm
Compete showîng 7:00- 9.30 pm

Tckets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students'u~non box office NUBMall
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